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 Recently, the damage compensation of food safety infringement has become a 
focus of all society .Especially, when the Sanlu milk event occurred, the problem of 
the damage compensation attaches more attention from people. Although the "Food 
Safety Law" newly had some new stipulations to the civil compensation system of 
food safety infringement, some provisions are too general and fuzzy, lacking of the 
reality the feasibility, therefore, we should improve the system of the damage 
compensation of food safety infringement based on our country's concrete national 
condition as soon as possible. This article altogether divides into four parts. 
 The first chapter firstly clears the definitions of the food and food safety in law 
aspect. And then analyzes the factors which harm the food safety. This chapter also 
clears the definitions of food safety infringement and damage compensation in law 
aspect,  based on these .It also classify the damage and discuss the legal character of 
damage compensation in law aspect. 
   The second chapter mainly introduced the principle of liability and the subject in 
food safety infringement. there are three visions in academic circles concerning the 
principle of liability: the principle of negligent liability, the principle of strict liability, 
the combination of them. We can arrive at the conclusion that we should apply the 
strict liability principle to the damage compensation of food safety infringement .it 
analyzes and clears the subject of compensation which consists of the subject of right 
and the subject of obligation.  
   The third chapter has discussed the principle of compensation and summarized the 
principle of comprehensive compensation, the principle of punitive compensation, the  
principle of civil compensation priority, including the compensation for personal 
damage, the punitive compensation, it also discuss the ten times of cost punitive 
compensations which provides in the "Food safety law" and pointes out the technical 















   The fourth chapter analyzes the current legislation on civil compensation of food 
safety infringement in our country, and proposes some measures to perfect the 
legislation.  
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第一章  基本概念界定 
第一节  食品及食品安全的概念 
   在对食品安全侵权进行界定以前，必须首先对食品及其食品安全进行界定。
因为食品的范围大小关系到食品安全侵权的的范围。 
一、食品的概念 
















   （一）食品安全的概念 
    人类对于食品安全的认识并不是从当代才开始，在中国，两千年前的孔子就
对其学生讲授“五不食”原则，即：“鱼馁而肉败不食、色恶不食、臭恶不食、 失






































   （二）食品安全的主要危害因素 
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 同上,第 57 页。 




















包括农药残留、食品添加剂、兽药残留等。     











































































   （三）损害赔偿的法律特征 
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